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Start on vocals

(1-8) Stomp,Hold,Coasterstep , Kickball Step, Scuff,Hitch ¼ Step
1-2 RF stomp in place , hold
3&4 LF step backward RF step next to LF, LF step forward
5&6 RF kick forward ,RF step next to LF , LF step forward
7&8 RF scuff next to left, hitch right knee , turn on ball of LF ¼ to the left, RF step to the right

(9-16) Sailorstep,Touch,Kick ¼ Right,Coasterstep,Slide Step ¼ Right
1&2 LF step behind RF, RF step to the right, LF step to the left
3-4 RF touch in front of RF,RF kick to right,while turning ¼ to the right on the ball of LF
5&6 RF step backward, ,LF step beside RF,RF step forward
7-8 LF big step to the left while turning ¼ to the right, RF slide to forward L (weight on L)

(17-24) Touch ¼ Right,Step Behind,Mashpotatoe, (2x)
1&2 RF touch in front of LF, While swivelling LF turn on ball of LF ¼ right, Rf step beside LF
3&4 LF touch in front of RF,while RF is swivelling, RF swivel, LF step beside RF
5&6 RF touch in front of LF, While swivelling LF turn on ball of LF ¼ right, Rf step beside LF
7&8 LF touch in front of RF,while RF is swivelling, RF swivel, LF step beside RF

(25-32) Side Step,Touch,Clap(2x) ¼ Turn Right Step,Touch,Clap,Step ,Touch,Clap
1-2 RF step to the right, LF touch beside RF,clap hands in the air to the right
3-4 LF step to the left, RF touch beside LF,clap hands in the air to the left
5-6 RF step ¼ to the right, LF touch beside right,clap hands on hip high at the right
7-8 LF step to the left, RF touch beside left, clap hands on hip high at the left

(33-40) Toe Step Backward R,L, Heel Jacks,R/L
1-2 RF touch backward, RF step heel down
3-4 LF touch backward, LF step heel down
&56 RF step to the right, LF touch heel diagonal to the left, LF step in place,RF cross over LF
&78 LF step to the left, RF touch heel diagonal forward to the right, RF step in place,LF cross over

RF

(41-48) Unwind ½ To Right,Hold,Chasse Left,Kickball Cross,Pushstep
1-2 Unwind ½ turn to the right,weight on both feet, hold (taking weigt on R)
3&4 LF step to the left,, RF step beside left, LF step to the left
5&6 RF kick diagonal to the right, RF step beside LF, LF cross over RF
7-8 RF push diagonal forward to the right, LF recover weight

Start again.
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